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Mr DOUGHERTYWell whatever you want to do—it doesn't make any dif
ference

Mr BALLWouldyoulike to comedownand read it over and sign it
Mr DOUGHERTYWell if you'vegot time I'll sign it now
Mr BALLWell we have to write it up—this has to be written up and it

will be so that you can read it This young lady will notify you and you can
comedownand read it overand sign it

Will you do that
Mr DOUGHERTYAll right
Mr BALLAnd we will mark these statements as Dougherty Exhibits Nos

A B and C and attach them to your deposition
Thank you very much and goodby
Mr DOUGHERTYThat's quite all right—thank you
(Instruments referred to marked by the reporter as Dougherty Exhibits Nos

A B and C for identification.)

TESTIMONYOF EDDIE PIPER

The testimony of Eddie Piper was taken at 10:20a.m. on April 8 1964 in the
officeof the U.S attorney 301 Post OfficeBuilding Bryan and Ervay Streets
Dallas Tex. by Mr Joseph A Ball assistant counsel of the President's
Commission

Mr BALLWill you stand up and raise your right hand and be sworn
Do you solemnly swear that the testimony you are about to give before the

Commissionwill be the truth the whole truth and nothing but the truth so
helpyou God

Mr PIPERYes
Mr BALLWill you state your nameplease Mr Piper
Mr PIPEREddie Piper
Mr BALLAndwhat is your address
Mr PIPER15071 McCoy
Mr BALLTell me Mr Piper where youwereborn and raised
Mr PIPERIn Travis County
Mr BALLTexas
Mr PIPERYes sir
Mr BALLWheredid yougo to school
Mr PIPERI went to schoolat Manor Tex
Mr BALLHowfar of schooldid yougo
Mr PIPEREighth grade
Mr BALLAndwhat did youdoafter that
Mr PIPERI went to work then
Mr BALLWheredid yougoto work
Mr PIPERI went to work doing harvest work some in oil field in Chickasha

Okla. and done farm work
Mr BALLHave you ever beenin the Army
Mr PIPERNo sir
Mr BALLHowoldare you
Mr PIPER56
Mr BALLWhen did you go to work for the Texas SchoolBook Depository
Mr PIPERWell I would say I have been working for them about 4 or 5

years—I'mnot sure—Idon't knowexactly
Mr BALLWhat kind of work doyoudo
Mr PIPERJanitor
Mr BALLHave youbeenjanitor ever sinceyouwereemployed
Mr PIPERYes sir
Mr BALLDid you ever know a fellow named Lee Oswald that worked there
Mr PIPERYes sir I knowof him
Mr BALLYouknewof him
Mr PIPERYes
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Mr BALLDid you knowhim personally
Mr PIPERNo sir
Mr BALLDid you ever talk to him
Mr PIPERNo sir
Mr BALLDid he ever speak to you say "Hello or anything of that sort
Mr PIPERNo sir if he did you hardly ever heard him
Mr BALLDid youever speak to him
Mr PIPERYes
Mr BALLDid he ever reply to you that youcan remember
Mr PIPERIf he did I didn't ever hear him He mumbled something and

he wouldjust keepwalking.
Mr BALLOn the 22d of November1963 you remember that day don't you
Mr PIPERYes
Mr BALLWhat time did yougo to workthat day
Mr PIPER10o'clock
Mr BALLThat was your usual time to go to work
Mr PIPERYes
Mr BALLAnd did youseeOswaldthat morning
Mr PIPERYes sir
Mr BALLWhere
Mr PIPES Downon the first floorfillingorders
Mr BALLDid youever see him again that day
Mr PIPERYoumeanall day—therest of the day
Mr BALLYes sir
Mr PIPERNo
Mr BALLWas that the last time you saw him
Mr PIPERJust at 12o'clock
Mr BALLWhere were youat 12o'clock
Mr PIPERDown on the first floor
Mr BALLWhat was he doing
Mr PIPERWell I said to him—"It's about lunch time I believe I'll go have

lunch. So he says "Yeah"—hemumbledsomething—Idon't know whether he
said he was going up or going out so I got my sandwich off of the radiator and
went on back to the first windowof the first floor

Mr BALLThe first windowon the first floor
Mr PIPERNo not the first window—buton the first floor about the second

window on the first floor I was intending to sit there so I could see the parade
because the street was so crowded with people—I didn't see anything

Mr BALLYou said you sat at the second window—that would be what
window from the corner

Mr PIPERWell from the front door you know where the front door is—
going back right down Elm it's the second window from the corner

Mr BALLYou say you sat down there
Mr PIPERYes
Mr BALLWhat did you sit on
Mr PIPEROn a box
Mr BALLCould you see out the window
Mr PIPERYes I could see out the window but I couldn't see anything—

too many people
Mr BALLDid you eat your lunch there
Mr PIPERYes
Mr BALLWhere were you when the President's motorcade went by
Mr PIPERNow I don't know—Iwas sitting there I'm sure
Mr BALLWhen the President went by where were you sitting
Mr PIPERProbably sitting there in the same place
Mr BALLDid you move from there from the time you had your lunch until

the President went by
Mr PIPERYes I moved—whenthere was a shot I moved
Mr BALLWhen there was a shot you moved
Mr PIPER Yes
Mr BALLFrom the time you had your lunch until the shot did you move
Mr PIPERNo sir
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Mr BALLYou were at that windowall of the time
Mr PIPERAll the time
Mr BALLDid you ever go up on the sixth floor
Mr PIPERNo sir
Mr BALLWere you there at any time that day
Mr PIPERNo sir
Mr BALLWere you above the first floor that day up to the time of the shot
Mr PIPERBefore the shot
Mr BALLYes
Mr PIPERYes sir
Mr BALLWhere
Mr PIPERAt 11 o'clock I went to the fourth floor to pick up
Mr BALLYou went to the fourth floor
Mr PIPERYes at 11 o'clock
Mr BALLAnd you worked there for how long
Mr PIPERI would just take about 10 or 15 minutes to pick up—not quite

that long to pick up the mail and stuff in the fourth flooroffice
Mr BALLThen what did you do
Mr PIPERI came back down to the third floor and picked up and from there

to the secondand picked up and on to the first floor
Mr BALLIs that what you usually did—waspick up
Mr PIPERYes sir every day
Mr BALLDo you do that every day
Mr PIPERYes sir
Mr BALLYou pick up mail
Mr PIPERYes sir
Mr BALLYou pick up mail from what offices
Mr PIPERFrom—what the name of the officeis
Mr BALLThe different offices
Mr PIPEROh I pick up mail first—on the fourth floor is Scott Pharmacy

and I come down on the third floor and I pick up there in the hall you know
they have a hallway there and they put it out on the table—the packages and
the mail and I pick it up there unless they've got a name on the boards to
see them in the officeand then I go in the office That's on the third floor I
come down on the second floor and I pick up for Southwestern I goes in the
officeand that's the only officeI go in there at Southwestern Like I say—
unless there is anything on the board that says see Lon Cunningham and then
I go in there That's on the second floor and from there back down to the
first floor and I unloads on the table on the first floor and that's when I'm
through—I don't go back no more

Mr BALLYou do that every day
Mr PIPERYes
Mr BAIL At a certain time
Mr PIPERYes
Mr BALLAt what time
Mr PIPERAt 11 and 3
Mr BALLNow that day November 22 1963 you picked up the mail on

the fourth floor at 11 did you
Mr PIPERYes sir
Mr BALLAnd then came to the third
Mr PIPERYes
Mr BALLAnd then to the second
Mr PIPERYes
Mr BALLAnd what time did you cometo the first floor
Mr PIPERWell it was close to—around about—it must have been about

11:30—about11:30 when I came back
Mr BALLDid you leave the first floor from then on until lunch time from

11:30 until 12
Mr PIPERNo
Mr BALLWhat time was it that you spoke to Oswald and said you thought

you would have your lunch
Mr PIPERJust about 12 o'clock
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Mr BALLAnd do you remember exactly what he said
Mr PIPERNo sir I don't remember exactly All I remember him was

muttering out something—I didn't know whether he said he was going up or
going out

Mr BAL He said something like that
Mr PIPERYes—somethinglike that
Mr BALLDid you see what he did
Mr PIPERNo sir I didn't
Mr BALLDid you see where he went
Mr PIPES No sir I didn't
Mr BALLYoutold me that you went to the window
Mr PIPERThat's right
Mr BALLThis is the secondwindowto the right
Mr PIPERYes
Mr BALLOf the front door—that would be looking toward Elm Street is

that right
Mr PIPES Yes
Mr BALLAndwere you sitting there when youheard the shot
Mr PIPES That's right
Mr BALLTell me what you heard
Mr PIPER I heard one shot and then the next shot went off—the one that

shot him and I got on up and went on back back where they make coffeeat
the end of the counter where I could see what happened and before I could get
there the third shot went off and I seen the people all running and in a few
minutes someonecame in the building and I looked up and it was the boss
man and a policeman or someone

Mr BALLYou say you heard one shot—youheard two shots and you got up
and then what happened where did you go

Mr PIPERI came out to the end of the counter where they make coffee
there by the stand

Mr BALLYousaid youdid it so you couldsee out better
Mr PIPERNo sir I did it to see what time it was—when all this hap

pened—tosee what time it was
Mr BALLWhat time was it
Mr PIPERIt was about between 12:30—between 12:27 and 12:30—some

thing like that as near as I can remember
Mr BALLCouldyou tell where the shots were comingfrom
Mr PIPERNo sir—I couldn't not for sure
Mr BALLThe direction
Mr PIPERNo sir I couldn't
Mr BALLDid you look out the windowlater
Mr PIPERNomore—nosir I didn't goback to any window
Mr BALLYou mentioned you saw Truly
Mr PIPERI don't know whether it was a policeman or FBI or who it was

but another fellow was with him
Mr BALLAnd where were you
Mr PIPERStanding right there where they make coffee
Mr BALLWhat did they do
Mr PIPERHe ran in and yelled "Where is the elevator And I said "I

don't know sir Mr Truly.
They taken off and went on up the stairway and that's all I know about

that
Mr BALLDid you at any time go above the fourth floor on that date
Mr PIPERNo sir
Mr BALLDid youat any time go that day up abovethe fourth floor
Mr PIPERNo—no sir
Mr BALLYounever did—eitherbefore or after the shots
Mr PIPERNo sir
Mr BALLNow that day you went over to the sheriff's officeand made a

statement didn't you
Mr PIPERYes sir—no sir not that day
Mr BALLDid you the next day
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Mr PIPER Saturday
Mr BALLDid you go to the sheriff's department
Mr PIPERI went to the county—yes sir
Mr BALLAnd did you tell them at any time that you saw Lee about 12

o'clock
Mr PIPERYes
Mr BALLAnd that Lee said "I'm going up to eat
Mr PIPERHe said either "up or "out"—that's the way I reported it
Mr BALLThat's what you told them
Mr PIPERYes sir
Mr BALLNow on that day did you tell them that the shots that you heard

seemed to comefrom inside the building
Mr PIPERYes sir
Mr BALLYou did tell them that
Mr PIPERYes sir
Mr BALLWas that your best impression then
Mr PIPERYes they seemedlike they did come from the building you know

by the vibration of that window—itseemedlike nobodyhad shot in the window
from the outside—it might have been coming from the building—is what I
figured

Mr BALLYou told them that day that you thought it came from inside the
building

Mr PIPERYes
Mr BALLFrom inside the building
Mr PIPERYes
Mr BALLNow this statement you made to the sheriff's department I'll

show it to you—that's a copy there and is that your signature
Mr PIPERYes that's my signature
Mr BALLWe'll attach that as Exhibit A to your deposition
(Instrument marked by the reporter as "Piper Exhibit No A, for

identification.)
Mr BALLThis deposition will be written up and you can come down here

and lookit over and sign it if you wish
Mr PIPERAll right
Mr BALLOr you can waive your signature just as you wish Do you have

any choice—whichhad you rather do
Mr PIPERWell what is supposedto be done—Idon't really quite understand
Mr BALLYou can do it either way You see we are going to write it up—

this young lady will write it up and if you want to come down and sign it you
can come down and sign it or you don't need to sign it You can waive your
signature and we will send it on as it is written up It is up to you which you
would rather do

Mr PIPERWell I can sign it but I don't know when I am supposed to come
back to sign it

Mr BALLWell you will be notified
Mr PIPERAll right I'll do that
Mr BALLAll right she will call you and ask you to comeback and sign it
Mr PIPERAll right I'll comeback and sign it
Mr BALLAll right thank you very much
Mr PIPERThank you

TESTIMONYOF MISS VICTORIAELIZABETH ADAMS

The testimony of Miss Victoria Elizabeth Adams was taken at 2:15 p.m.
on April 7 1964 in the officeof the U.S attorney 301 Post OfficeBuilding
Bryan and Ervay Streets Dallas Tex. by Mr David W Belin assistant
counsel of the President's Commission

Mr BELINDo you want to stand and raise your right hand please Do you
solemnly swear that the testimony you are about to give before the President's


